Fusariumwasidentifiedin44% (12/27)oftheeyes, followedbyAspergillusin22%(6/27).Posteriorsegment 
INTRODUCTION
E xogenousfungalendophthalmitis(EFE)hasbeen regardedasadevastatingdiseasewithpoorprognosis [1] . Fungalendophthalmitisresultingfromcontiguousspreadof fungalkeratitisisregardedasoneoftheclassicalclinical categoriesofEFE [2] .Therehasbeenafewstudiesaboutthis categoryoffungalendophthalmitis,andthemajorityofcases obtainedfavorableresults [2] [3] .However,surgeonsarestill puzzled,especiallywhenconfrontedwithseverecases presentingalargecornealulcerandsimultaneousposterior segment involvement.Althoughantifungalagentsof voriconazolehasbeenwidelyappliedasanewgenerationof triazoleandshownexcellentantifungalactivityinocular infections [4] ,webelievethatsurgicaltreatmentalsoplaysan irreplaceableroleininfectioncontrol,especiallyinsevere casesofEFEresultingfromkeratitis.Themicrobiology, clinicalfeatures,surgicalstrategies,andoutcomesinaseries ofcasesofEFEsecondarytokeratitiswerepresentedand evaluatedinourstudy. ,andadvancedfungal keratitismanyleadtofungalendophthalmitis.Thecurrent studywasacomprehensivereportoncasesofEFEresulting fromcornealfungalinfectionwithalargernumberofcases thanever [2] [3] ,andwithmicrobiology,clinicalfeatures, surgicalstrategies,andfinalvisualacuityindetail. Moreover,mostcaseswereseriouslydiseasedwithalarge fungalfocusoncorneaand/orposteriorsegmentofeye involvement. Xie [5] reportedthatFusariumwasthemostfrequently isolatedpathogeninfungalkeratitis.Inthisstudy,Fusarium wasalsoconfirmedtobethedominantpathogenofEFE resultingfromkeratitis.Aspergillus,asanothermain pathogenoffungalendophthalmitis [2, 7] ,rankedsecondamong allpathogens.Intheculturepositivesamples,cornea accountedforoverhalf.Thoughitisnotrealityforsurgeons tosubmitallkeratitiscorneas,hypopyon,orvitreousabscess samplesforculture,thisresultcouldpartlyindicatethat cornealscrapingspecimensorcornealbuttonsmightbethe mostlikelysamplestoobtainpositivecultureresultsinEFE resultingfromfungalkeratitis.Thepossiblereasonmightbe thatcorneawasthetissuewheretheinfectioninitiallyspread from.Thisemphasizedtheimportanceofobtainingcorneal scrapingsamples,especiallypriortotheantifungaltreatment. ItwasreportedthatinChina,35.1%ofeyeswithfungal keratitisrequiredsurgeryofPKP [6] .Inourseriesoffungal endophthalmitis,thePKPratioroseupto81.5%.We encounteredtwotypesofcornealopacityduringthetherapy. Onetypewasalargeareaofopacityresultingfromcorneal ulcer,meltingorendothelialplaque,whichalwaysrequired promptsurgery.Theothertypewasasmallscopeof infiltrationafterinjurywithchestnutthorns(cases6,19,27, Table1).Inthesecases,surgerywasnotthaturgent,and finally,drugtreatmentwasfeasibleincase6(Table2),but 1  1  0  3  1  0  CF, 21mo   2  3  3  1  0  1  5  1  0  CF, 41mo   3  3  -1  1  0  0  0  0 PKPwasperformedintheothertwocases(althoughcase19 experiencedatemporaryimprovement;Table2).Surgical interventionhasbeenrecommendedtobeperformedafter 1wkofmedicationtherapyinfungalkeratitis [6, 8] .However, whencombinedwithfungalendophthalmitis,PKPwas alwaysperformedearlier.Themeantimewas4.5dbetween onsetofantifungaltherapytoPKPimplementationinour studyandoverhalfofthePKPeyeswerewithin3d.PKP wasabletoclearoriginalinfectionfocusandprovideaccess toevaluationandtreatmentofintraocularinfection.In addition,lamellarkeratoplastywasnotapplicableinfungal endophthalmitisfromkeratitisduetothefull-thickness infiltrationandhighriskofrecurrence [9] . Vitrectomywasaneffectiveandefficientprocedurefor abscessdrainage.Shen [10] reporteda75.9%percentage for vitrectomyapplicationinendogenousfungal endophthalmitis,andthevitrectomyrateinourexogenous fungalendophthalmitisstudywasonly55.6%.Thelower vitrectomyratemightberelativetothespecificinfection expandingwayinourcases.Ononehand,22%patients wereonlyanteriorsegmentoftheeyeinvolved;ontheother hand,theopaquecorneadamagedthevisualaccesstothe posteriorsegmentandsometimesmadesurgeonsdifficultto decidewhetherthevitrectomywasrequired.Butwearestill insupportofapromptvitrecomyonceweconfrontedwitha largeamountofvitreousabscessortreatmentfailureafter intravitrealinjection.However,ineyeswithEFEfrom fungalkeratitis,itwashardtoperformtheinitialvitrectomy completelyduetotheunclearmedia [11] ,andcorevitrectomy was performedinsuchcases.Aggressivevitrectomy increasedtherisksofretinaldamage.Themediawouldget clearergraduallyaccompaniedbyeffectiveinfectioncontrol, whichmadeasecondvitrectomypossibleifnecessary. Prognosisoffungalendophthalmitiswithconcurrentretinal detachmentisusuallypoorwithseverevisualimpairment andsometimesphthisisbulbi [12] [13] . [14] [15] .However,itwasrecentlyfoundthat siliconeoilmightplayaweakerroleinantifungaltherapy thanantibacterialtherapy [16] .Italsomightbeaproblemin the subsequentintravitrealinjectionbecausenontoxic concentrationsofintravitrealdrugscreatedtoxicityina siliconeoil-filledeye [17] . PKPandvitrectomywerealwaysperformedwith simultaneousintraocularinjections.Intraocularinjections provided higher drugconcentrationsthansystemic medicationortopicaleyedropsdid,andwerefrequently employedproceduresinthetreatmentofendophthalmitis, especiallytheintravitrealinjection [18] [19] .Theywerealso commonlyusedastheinitialantifungalsurgeryifPKPand PPVwerenoturgent,andfortheadministrationofresidual intraocularabscesselimination.Repeatedinjectionswere necessary,especiallyaftervitrectomy,becauseofrapid clearanceofdrugs [4] .Inthecurrentstudy,ashighas75% eyesrequiredrepeatedintravitrealinjections,andthemean injectionnumberwas4.4timesforeacheye.Theinterval betweentwoinjectionswasgenerallyaround3d. Narang [20] regardedcornealinfectionasanindependent riskfactorforfinalvisualoutcomesoffungal endophthalmitis.Inourresearch,wenotedthatmost conservedeyesrequiredPKPandafterthat,thestatusof cornealtransparency,graftlocation,andcornealastigmatism mightimpactonthefinalvisualresults.EFEisadisease withbothanteriorandposteriorsegmentsoftheeye involved.Collaborationofsurgeonsspecializinginanterior andposteriorsegmentsandappropriateadministrationof surgicalstrategies,suchasaggressivemultipleintravitreal injectionstokeeptheconcentrationofantifungaldrugs, promptPKPafterjudgmentoftreatmentfailurewithdrugs, promptcoreinitialvitrectomytoremovefungiefficientlybut avoidretinaldamage,willbegreatlybeneficialinsalvaging eyeswithsevereEFE.
